Otolith dysfunction during vertiginous attacks in Ménière's disease.
Vertiginous attacks of Ménière's disease (MD) are characterized by various types of vertigo, namely rotatory vertigo, dizziness and drop attack. When a patient complains of dizziness without spontaneous nystagmus, otolith dysfunction cannot be ruled out. The purpose of this study was to evaluate otolith dysfunction during vertiginous attacks of MD or delayed endolymphatic hydrops. Vestibular function tests were carried out daily for several days in 11 patients (MD, n = 9; delayed endolymphatic hydrops, n = 2) during vertiginous attacks. Otolith function was evaluated by means of the static torsional position of both eyes [static ocular torsion (OT)] whilst in an upright position. We defined otolith dysfunction as an abnormal change (range) in OT without spontaneous nystagmus or as an abnormal change in OT without a change in spontaneous nystagmus. Four patients had an abnormal change (range) in OT without spontaneous nystagmus or an abnormal change in OT without a change in spontaneous nystagmus during vertiginous attacks of MD. Otolith dysfunction occurs in patients during vertiginous attacks of MD. In cases of ataxia without spontaneous nystagmus, otolith dysfunction most likely causes atypical attacks of MD.